
SPSA Board Meeting

Date: 02/28/2021

Time: 7:00pm-8:00pm

Members present: Madison Braverman-President, Amy Tran- Treasurer, Sabrina Khan-

Secretary, Nari Kim-Communications, Tommy Nunan-Vice President, Brenda Hernandez-

Social Chair, Sean Manning- First Year Rep, Antoinette Ramirez- First Year Rep

Meeting Start Time: 7:00pm-9:00pm

Agenda

1. President

- Fieldwork fair (successes and improvements)

- Positive feedback from district representatives

- Spreadsheet was super helpful!

- Friday 2-4 ideal time

-post fieldwork fair sessions with Q&A with second and third years helpful

- New elections

- use application from last year for new board

-include in the newsletter

-maybe start asking last week of April

2. Vice President:

- Interview Day

- no social event after Interview Day, just formal Q&A

- board may need to be on Q&A panel if available

- Speaker

- Dr Hagans: recommend around 3pm

- maybe a Monday in March

- March 29th-spring break

3. Treasurer



- Discuss sticker sales

- sold 47 so far (ordered 50)

- flyer sent to alumni too

- can only print things from the campus print shop if have csulb logo

- reach out to the bookstore since stickers have some white marks

- $150 profit

- food fundraiser

- Chipotle

-  Panda Express: can do event all day and can order online at any Panda (use

code)

- In mid/late April on a Sunday

4. Secretary

- Updates on March Newsletter

- email interview questions to prof mcgowan

- look into starting a clickable poll

- school psych memes, funny zoom backgrounds

- April/May - have spotlights on third years

-email third-year cohort April/May to share picture and a little summary about

their time at the program, maybe have them share baby picture & current picture

5. Online Communication

- Updates on communication from fieldwork fair

- Create survey monkey for next year SPSA board interest

6. Social Chair

- April 30th- Q&A social mixer, 5:30

- interview day Q&A with grad studies office

-Trivia with professors?

-have professors at the beginning, then leave

- Finals goodluck cards (like in Winter break)



7. First Year Representative

- Philanthropy: board can donate some sticker profit money to an organization


